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RATES OF POSTAGE.

Ootneatif.- On letters, scaled packages, mail raatter

jolly or v>artly in writiii)?, except book manuscript anil

rsctcil pniofs passinic between ;uithi«rs aiiil publishers,

except local or drop lelU^rs, or I'nited States postal

Ms; aUo nil matter to wliich no specific rate of postage

tssiic.iid, and manuscript for publication in newspa-

s, miur.i/ines, or ]>eriodicals, three cents for each half

ice or fnu-tion thereof.

m local or drop letters at offices where free deliverj-

{•arriers i.^ established, two cents for each half ounce
tiou thereof.

wj-jiaiHirs, magazines, and i)cnodicals, exclusively

:it and resTularly issued at stated periods from a

^^ II office of publication, without addition by writinjr,

.k or siifn, and addressed to regular subscribers, two
tJi for each iwutid or fraction thereof, on publications

weekly and oftcner ; less frequently, three cents

1 i«iund or fractitui thereof.

tiiiM;el!ui icons mailable matter, embracing pamph-
i lusional publications, transient newspajjers, mag-
handbills, posters, unsealed circulars, prosjiect-

i'loks, book manuscript, proof-sheets, corrected

[.' i-^lieets, majw, jjrints, engravings, blanks, flexible

Items, articles of merchandise, sample cards, phono-

I

phic jKiper, letter envelopes, postal envelopes, and

i
ippers, cards, plain and ornamental paper, photo-

Rphic representations of different types, seeds, cut-

j's, bulbs, roots, scions, and all other matter which

fv be decliired mailable by law, and all other articles

t
' allOve the weight prescribed by law, which are not

I in their form or nature liable to destroy, deface or

erwise injure the contents of the mail bag, or the

son of any one engaged in the postal service, one cent

each ounce or friction thereof,

setters must be fully prejjaid by stamps. Letters will

be sent with stamjis cut from stamped envelopes or

srnal Revenue sUimps.
''ore^/'H.—For letters not exceeding half an ounce, and
rapajjere not exceeding four ounces in weight, the fol-

ding : Algeria, five cents for letters and two cents for

vgpapers ; Argentine Confederation (U. S. Packet via

izil), twenty-three cents and four cents ; Aspinwall,

i cents and two cents ; Australia (except New South
Jes and Queensland) ^ia San Francisco, five cents and
> cents ; Austria, five cents and two cents ; Belgium,
I cents and two cents ; Bermuda, five cents and two
ts ; Bogota, five cents and two cents ; Bolivia, seven-

n cents and four cents ; Borneo (British Mail via South-

pton), twenty-seven cents and six cents ; Brazil (direct

il), fifteen cents- (British Mail), twentj^-seven cents

i four cents ; liritish Columbia (see Canada) ; British

ndura-s, thirteen cents and four cents ; Buenos Ayres,

jnty-three cents and four cents ; Canada, three cents

(limit of weight for a single paper one ounce) one
it ; Chili, seventeen cents and four cents ; China (see

ng Kong and Shanghai) ; Costa Rica, five cents and
a cents ; Cuba, five cents and two cents ; Denmark,
5 cents and tw'o cents ; East Indies (British Mail \aa

ithaniiiton), twenty-one cents and four cents ; Ecua-

^, twenty cents and two cents ; Egj-pt, five cents and
i cents ;" Fiji Islands, five cents and "two cents ; France,

i cents and two cents ; Germany, five cents and two
Its ; Great Britain and Ireland, five cents and two
its ; Greece, five cents and two cents ; Guatemala, ten

Its and two cents ; Havana (see Cuba) ; Hawaiian King-
u, six cents and (limit of weight for a single paper one
nee), once cent ; Holland, five cents and two cents

;

mg Kong and Chinese ports of Canton, Swatow, Amoy,
1 ~Foo Chow (via San Francisco), ten cents and two
its; India (Hindoostan, except Ceylon), seventeen
ts and (limit of weight for single paper two ounces)
! cents ; Italy, five cents and two cents ; Ireland (see

eat Britain) ; Jamaica, five cents and two cents ; Japan
ect Mail via San Francisco), five cents and two

Its; Java (British Mail via Southampton), twenty-
ren cents and six cents ; Liberia (British Mail via South-
ipton), fifteen cents and four cents ; Madeira (see Por-

5al); Mexico (direct mail by sea), ten cents, (by land
ites), three cents and (limit of weight for a single

per one ounce), one cent ; Netherlands, five cents and
o cents; New Brunswick (see Canada) ; Newfoundland,
: cents and two cents; New Granada, five cents and
o cents ; New South Wales (direct Mail), twelve cents

d two cents ; New Zealand (direct Mail), twelve cents
d two cents ; Nicaragua, five cents and two cents ;

irway, five cents and two cents ; Nova Scotia (see Cana-

) ; Panama, five cents and two cents ; Paraguay, twen-

ty-three cents and four cents ; Peru^ seventeen cents and
four cents; Philippine Islands (British Mail via South-
ampton), twetity-sevcn cents and six cents ; Poland, five

cents and two cents ; Portugal, five cents and two cents;

Prince Edward ]slands (see Canada)
;
Queensland (see

New South Wales) ; Russia, five cents and two cents

;

Salvador, ten cents and two cents; Sandwich Islands (see

Hawaiian Kingdom); Scotland (see Great Britain); Shang-
hai (via San Francisco), five cents and two cents ; Spain,

five cents and two cents ; Sweden, five cents and two
cents ; Switzerland, five cents and two cents ; Tunis,

seven cents and three cents ; Turkey five cents and two
cents ; Uruguay, twenty-three cents and four cents ; Van-
couver's Island (see Canada) ; Van Dieman's Island (see

Australia) ; Venezuela (direct Mail), ten cents ; West
Indies (direct Mail), five cents and two cents.

RKOISTR.ITION OF D0.MESTIC LETTERS.

Letters may be registered on pajinent of a fee of eight

cents in addition t<:> the regular letter rate of postage, but
the Government takes no responsibility for safe carriage,

orcom])ensation in case of loss. Postmasters are required

to register all letters properly presented for that purpose,

but no letters are to be registered on Sunday.

POSTAL CARDS.

Tlie object of the postal card is to facilitate letter cor-

respondence, and provide for the transmission, through
the mails, at a reduced rate of jiostage, of short com-
mimications, either printed or WTitten in pencil or ink.

They maj', therefore, be used for orders, invitations,

notices, receipts, acknowledgments, price lists, and other
requirements of business and social life ; and the matter
desired to be conveyed may be either in writing or in

jjrint, or partially in both. The postage of one cent is

paid by the stamp impressed on these cards to any office

in the United States, and no further pajinentis required.

No card is a " postal card" except such as are issued by
the Post Office Department. According to the provisions

of the Treaty of Berne, postal cards may be sent to the

folUowing named countries (or others included in the Gen-
eral Postal Union), on the prepayment of postage two
cents, viz : Algeria, Austria, Belguim, Denmark, Egypt,
France, Germany, Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Hol-

land, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal,

Russia, Spain, Sweeden, Switzerland, and Turkey ; also

to Newfoundland on prepajaiient of two cents, and to

Canada on prepaniient of one cent.

POSTAL MOSEY ORDER STSTEM.

The money order system is intended to promote pub-
lic convenience, and to secure safety in the transfer,

through the mails, of small simis of money. All prin-

cipal Post Offices receive money and issue drafts for the

same upon other Post offices, subject to the following

charges and regulations :

Domestic Rates.—On orders not exceeding §1.5, 10

cents ; over .*15 and not exceeding §30, 15 cents ; over $30
and not exceeding $40, 20 cents ; over $40 and not exceed-

ing $50, 25 cents.

British and Sivi^s Hates.—On orders not exceeding$10,
25 cents ; over $10 and not exceeding $20, 50 cents ; over

$20 and not exceeding $30, 75 cents ; over $30 and not ex-

ceeding $40, $1 ; over $40 and not exceeding $50, 81.25.

Oeriimn Rates.—On orders not exceeding $5, 15 cents ;

over $5 and not exceeding $10, 25 cents ; over $10 and not
exceeding $20, 50 cents ; over $20 and not exceeding $30,

75 cents ; over .*30 and not exceeding $40, $1 ; over $40

and not exceeding $50, $1.25.

A money order may be issued for any amount from one
cent up to fifty dollars inclusive, but fractional parts of

a cent must not be introduced into any money order or

account. United States Treasury Notes, or National

Bank Notes only received or paid. When a larger sum
than fifty dollars is required^additional orders to make
it up must be obtained.
An order is only payable at the office upon which it is

drawn. The order should be collected within one year

from its date. After once paying an order by whomso-
ever presented, provided the required information has
been given byTthe party who presented it, the Depart-

ment will not "hold itself "liable to any further claim, but
in case of improper payment of an order, will endeavor
to recover the amount for the owner.

FREE POSTAL DELIVERY.

The Free Postal Delivery System, recently established

in this city, is similar to "the one so successfully main-
tained in several of the large Eastern cities. There are

thirty-eight districts, each of which is in charge of a car-

.MES Q. STEELE & CO., Chemists and Apothecaries, 316 Kearny Street.


